Subject Area: Advanced Methods in Biotechnology and Biodiversity
Subject: Effective presentation workshop
Level: PhD Year: I - IV Semester: 1-2
Speciality: N/A Status: Facultative ECTS: 2
Department(s): Animal Physiology and Ecotoxicology Dept.
Cooperating Department:

Form of teaching (Number of hours; Form of assessment: Exam or Credit)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lectures</th>
<th>Seminars/Conversatoria</th>
<th>Practicals</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Staff:
SUBJECT COORDINATOR: Bogdan Dolezych PhD
LECTURE/CONVERSATORIA: n/a
PRACTICALS: Bogdan Dolezych PhD

Contents:
Aim of the course: to augment the presentation skills and change an attitude (from unaware to self-confident speaker)

LECTURES: n/a

PRACTICALS:

Methods and forms of teaching:
Interactive seminar in mock-presentation studio, simulation and role playing, case-study analysis, in tray exercises

Requirements:
Terms of credit: to present own Power Point presentation and to pass final oral presentation

Literature (maximum 5, preferably recent sources, all in English):
5. Online manuals and guides about learning and presentation, available at different web pages

Remarks (if necessary):